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The genus Cathemasla was erected by Looss 
(1899) with Cathemasia hlans as i t s type spec i e s . C. hians 
was previously described as Pis torn um hians "by Rudolphl (' '809). 
The specimens were col lec ted frcra the esophagus of the black 
s t o r k , AT^ea nigra (Z ciconia n i g r a ) . Looss (1899) de.'^cribed 
the genus Cathemas ia with Qmphalometra under the sub-family 
Onphalometrinae erected by the same author . Poche (19;: 6) 
described tne genus Cathemas ia under the family Papciol idae. 
Cathemas ia and a new genus Me hi is la 
Johnston, 1913 based on M. acuminata Johnston, 1913 was 
included in the family Cathemasidae erected by Fuhrmann 
(1928), Cathemas ia being the type genus of the family 
Cathemasidae. However, Fuhrmann held the opinion t h a t the 
family Cathemas idae having the above tv/o genera resembles 
c lose ly the family Echinostomatidae. Th-'s viev/ v^as 
supported by Wesley (1940), v;ho did not consider the 
absence of the co l l a r in the family Cathemasid&e a'^  u 
regular and constant fea tu re , though a d i - t l n c t but 
v e s t i g i a l co l l a r c^ rmed with co l l a r spines Is pre;-erjt Ir. 
Cathemas ia mehral Wesley, 1940. In his opinion the only 
difference between Cathemasidae and Echinostcmatidae is 
the absence of the l a t e r a l branches in the shor t medi£.n 
stem of the •¥• shaped excretory bladder in the fortr.er. 
He did not consider i t adequate for the creat ion of a 
new family Cathemasidae a nd he therefore reduced 
Cathemas idae -^ rom a family s ta tus to a sub-family rank 
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Cathemas inae under tbe family Echlnostcauatidae. 
Mendhelm (1940) discussed the phylogeny of 
the Echlnostonatldae and the r e l a t ed groups and traced the 
"Cathernasldae" from the Echinostomatldae via the genus 
Artyfechinostomum. His hypothesis was based on increasing 
reduction of the head c o l l a r . As s ta ted above the r e l a t i on 
of Cathemasia to Echinostomatidae can not be denied on other 
grounds a l s o . But, to place the r e l a t ionsh ip betv/een 
Cathemasidae and Echinostomatidae more invest igat ions in to 
morphology, l i f e -cyc les and d i s t r i bu t i on of the various 
species are needed, 
L. Szidat (I940;a) co l lec ted a valuable 
evidence in th i s connection by discovering the cercar la of 
Cathemas ia hlans , This ce rca r l a , £ . choanophlla U, Szidat, 
1936, has a head co l l a r v;ith 47 small and weak sp ines , l ike 
t ha t of the echlnostcme cercdviae , At f i r s t i t v/a? re.garddd 
as a normal echinostcan-5 cercar la u n t i l L, Szidat shov/ed t h a t 
i t belongs to CAthemasla hlans . I t s excretory system is a lso 
s imi la r fundamentally to t ha t of echinostome c e r c a r i a e . 
Travassos (1951) in a de ta i led 7-evised 
study extended the family Cathemasidae. He suppressed the 
sub-family Ctnphalometrlnae and replaced i t v;lth Cathemas inae, 
He Included severa l genera in the family Cathemasidae on 
account of common morphological cha rac t e r s . 
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Van Den Broek (1960) has described a 
rudimentary head c o l l a r with v/eak spines in mature acul ts 
of Cathemasia ^at'iafeills .Van Den Broek, 1960, confirtaing 
the close r e l a t ionsh ip between Cathemasia and Echinostoaa-
t l d a e , Hov/ever, in her opinion i t would be unauthentic to 
regard the family Cathemasidae as a sub-family of Echino-
stcxnatldae before su f f i c i en t invest igat ions have been 
undertaken. 
During the year 1963 and 1968 flukes 
belonging to the genus Cathemasia were col lec ted from 
white necked s t o r k s , Dissoura episcopa episcopa. F i r s t , 
in 1963 a large number of juveniles were found to occur 
below the l i n i n g of the gizzard. Scince they v/ere in such 
a stage of developnent and immaturity, they could not be 
Ident i f ied with c e r t a i n t y . Although scale l ike spines , 
so Charac te r i s t ic of Cathemas i a , were present , they could 
not be placed in the genus because a head c o l l a r of spines 
was a l so present . I t v/as l a t e r on in 1968 tha t a number of 
adul t trematodes from the esophagus and som^ juveni les 
frcm the gizzard v/ere col lec ted from the 'vhite n? -^ckec 
s torks thiut the 1963 mater ia l could be iden t i f i ed as 
belonging to Cathemasia. Detailed study revealed tl iat 
these paras i tes belong to Cathemasia aehrai Wesley, 1940. 
When compared with the or ig inal descr ip t ion of tae 
species many va r i a t ions v;ere not iced, therefore a r e -
des c r ip t lon of the adul ts as well as of the juveni les 
of C. mehrai is given below. 
A R E D E S C R I P T I O N 
0 F 
C A T H E M A S I A M E H R A I 
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A. ADDLTS 
Host : Dissoura enlgcopa eplscoisa 
Location : Esophagus 
Local i ty : i a igarh 
The specimens are e longate , oval , s l i g h t l y 
taper ing a n t e r i o r l y and rounded pos te r io r ly (Pig. 1 ) . They 
measure 5.45mm-12 .5Smm in maximum length and l,9'lmm~3,77im in 
maximum width. A rudimentary head c o l l a r i s present and is 
armed v;ith three groups of sp ines - ( i ) Comer spines 4-5 in 
number, ( i i ) La te ra l spines S-TO in number and ( i i i ) Dorsal 
spines 19 in number. The spines are usual ly l o s t in adul ts 
but d i s t i n c t l y seen in pre adults , Cuticle is th ick and i t s 
en t i r e v e n t r a l and dofteal surface is covered v/ith backvv'ardly 
point ing s c a l e s , these body scales are of var iab le s ize and 
shape. The various types of scales present on ven t r a l and 
dorsa l surface are shown in Pig, 6d & §e r e spec t ive ly . The 
scales of the ven t r a l surface are more prominent. 
The mouth is sub- tennina l , surrounded by an oral sucker, 
measuring 0,464mm-0.754ram in maximum Ipngth and 0.58mm-
0.986mm in maximum width. The ven t r a l sucker is present in 
the a n t e r i o r port ion of the middle t h i r d of the body, and 
measui^s 0,63Smra-1.392mm in maximum length and 0.661tam-'' .45iam 
in maximum v/idth. The r a t i o of the diameters of the suckers 
is 1 :1 .5 . 
A shor t prepharynx i s p resen t , and i t 
leads in to a muscular and ovoid pharynx v/hich measures 
0,35mm-0,81 mm in maximum length and 0,29mm-0,69mm in 
(q.inpv) ^SJltlSBr '8^SBBS^^?^ j.o M.8^A "[Baq.usA ' i 'S-^ 
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maximum v/ldth. The esophagus Is shor t and measures 0.406mm-
1,16mm in l eng th . The esophagus leads Into two i n t e s t i n a l 
ceca which tennlnate a l i t t l e shor t of pos te r io r extremity. 
The ceca are provided with small outpocketings, 
The t e s t e s are tandem, deeply lobed, 
postovarian, i n t e rceca l and are located in the pos te r io r 
t h i r d of the body. The an t e r i o r t e s t i s measures 0,255mra-
0,87mm x 0,58mm-l,62mm. The size of the pos te r ior t - ' s t i s 
is 0.638mm-1.392mm x 0.464mm-1«566mm, The oval c i r rus sac 
is s i t ua t ed about 0,408mm-0,788mm behind the i n t e s t i n a l 
b i fu rca t ion . I t measures 0,43mm-0.76mm in maximum length 
and 0,56oim-1,57mm in maximum width. Seminal ves ic le is 
b i p a r t i t e , i n t e r n a l , coi led in young specimens and sac 
shaped in a d u l t s . Pars p ros ta t i ca and e jacula tory duct 
are present , c i r rus is long and co i l ed . The gen i t a l 
opening is s i t ua t ed almost a t the an t e r i o r t i p of clrT«us 
s a c . The ovary is Immediately pre t e s t i c u l a r , oval or 
t ransverse ly elongated measuring 0,149mm-0,'^ mm in maximum 
length and 0,i63mm-0,312mm in maximlun width. The uter-u? 
is in te rceca l with uterine co i l s occupying almost a l l 
the space between v e n t r a l sucker and ovary. Metratenn is 
v/ell developed, muscular, from pos te r io r l eve l of ven t ra l 
sucker to gen i t a l pore . The v i t e l l a r i a are extracecal anci 
extend from pos te r io r l eve l of ven t r a l sucker to pos te r io r 
end of. ceca, but in some specimens the f o l l i c l e s extend 
up to a n t e r i o r l eve l of ven t r a l sucker . 
The eggs measure 0,066mm-0.087mm x 0.026mm-0.038mm. 
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Sggs c o n t a i n m i r a c i d i a wi th eye spo t s pigments i n the 
d i s t a l p o r t i o n of the u t e r u s . 
The e x c r e t o r y v e s i c l e i s Y- shaped . 
B. JUVENILES 
Host 
Loca t ion 
L o c a l i t y 
Dissoura. ep iscopa ep iscopa 
Belov/ the g i z z a r d l i n i n g 
Al igarh 
The specimens a r e e l o n g a t e , o v a l , rounded 
a t bo th e x t r e m i t i e s ( F i g . 2) measuring 2 .14mm-5.4.5ma in 
maximum l e n g t h and 0,81mra-l,amn in maximum v/ ldth. 
A rudimentary head c o l l a r in p r e s e n t and i s airoed wi th t h r e e 
groups of s p i n e s - ( i ) Comer sp ines 4-5 in number (Pigs , 3 , 4 
&: 6 b ) , (11) L a t e r a l sp ines S-iQ in number ( P i g s . ? ,4 c 6c) 
and ( i l l ) Dorsal sp ines 19 in number ( P i g s . 5 c^: 6 a ) . The 
sp ine s a re more d i s t i n c t in the j u v e n i l e s than in the a d u l t s 
C u t i c l e i s t h i c k and i t s e n t l r e v e n t r a l and d o r s a l sur face i s 
covered v/lth backwardly p o i n t i n g g s c a l e s , t he se body p;ci..les 
a r e of v a r i a b l e s i z e and shapesas shovm in F i g s . 3 ,4 &: 6d 
and F i g s . 5 & 6e r e s p e c t i v e l y . The s c a l e s a re more d i . ^ t inc t 
in the j u v e n i l e s than in the a d u l t s . 
The mouth i s s u b t e r m i n a l , surrounded by 
an o r a l s u c k e r , measur ing 0.285mm-0.36mm in maximum l e n ^ h 
Fig. 2 , Whole mount of Cathemasla mehral (Juvenile) 
E 
E 
F ig .2 
Fig. 3 , Ventral view of an te r io r end of Cathemas ia mehrai 
(Juvenile) 
Fig. 3 
Pig, 4 , Ventral view of anterior end of Cathemasia mehral 
(Juvenile) showing dorsal spines. 
o <;> Q Q 
Fig. 4 
Pig, 5 , Dorsal view of an te r io r end of Cathemasia mehral 
(Juvenile) 
E 
E 
Fig. 5 
Pig, 6a . Various types of Dorsal sp ine s . 
Fig. 6b, Various types of Comef sp ine s . 
Pig. 6c, Various types of La tera l sp ine s . 
Pig, 6cl, Various types of body scales on ven t r a l s i d e . 
Pig, 6e , Various types of body scales on dorsal s i d e . 
Fig. 6 
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and 0.34inm-0.42linm in maximum width. The ven t r a l sucker is 
present in the an t e r i o r middle th i rd of body measuring 
0.382mm-0,571mm in maximum length and 0.34mm-0.66mm in 
maximum v/idth. The r a t i o of the diameters of the two 
suckers is 1 :1 .5 . 
A shor t pre pharynx is prG,9ent measuring 
0.068mm-0.204mm in maximum length and 0.0o4ram-0.40omra in 
maximum width. The pharynx is muscular and measures 0,174 
mm-0.243mm in maximum length and 0,104mm-O.lSSi-im in maximum 
width. The pharynx leads in to .an esophagus measuring 0.15mm 
-0,29mm in l eng th . The i n t e s t i n a l ceca terminate a l i t t l e 
sho r t of the pos te r io r extremity, with or v;ithout outpock-
e t i n g s . 
T?udiments of the reproductive organs are 
seen . Testes tandem, s l i g h t l y lobed, in advance stages 
deeply lobed and present in the pos ter ior th i rd of body. 
The a n t e r i o r t e s t i s measure? 0.136mm-0.299mm x 0.t44mm-
0.625mm in maximum length and v/idth. The oval c i r rus sue 
is th in walled and s i tua ted 0.299mra-0.435uiiii behinc the 
i n t e s t i n a l b i fu rca t ion . I t measures 0.163mm-0.258mm in 
maximum length and 0.163mm-0.244mm in maximum width. 
Seminal ves ic le is b i p a r t i t e , i n t e r n a l , coi led in young 
specimens as compared to sac shaped in a d u l t s . Pars 
p ros ta t i ca and e jacula tory duct present , c i r rus long 
and c o i l e d . Genital opening s i tua ted a n t e r i o r l y . 
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Ovary immature measuring 0.095mm-0.163min in maximum length 
and 0.95inm-0.T9tam in maximum width. Uterus in te rceca l , in 
the fora of a s ingle s p i r a l tube. Uterine co i l s absent . 
V i t e l l a r i a not yet developed. 
Tlie excretory ves ic le is Y- shaped. 
R E M A R K S : 
Cathemasla mehrai ?fesley, 1940 was 
described from Pseudlbls pap l l losus . The present mater ia l 
v/as col lec ted from pissoura episcoTaa episcopa which is a 
nev; host record. Compared with the o r ig ina l descr ip t ion , 
the present mater ia l d i f fers in having l a r g e r body s i z e , 
sucker r a t i o , and number of spines in the head c o l l a r . 
Wfesley (1940) described only comer spines and l a t e r a l 
spines which were 12 in number. In the present ma te r i a l , 
there a t o t a l of 45-49 sp ines . I t is obvious t h a t the 
dorsal spines are l o s t in adults and Wesley was unable 
t o pbserve them. Our descr ip t ion is based on both 
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juveniles and young adults which s t i l l possess a complete 
s e t of a l l three kinds of spines. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
- 1 0 -
Pande e t a l . (1960) have a lso described 
Cathemasild juveni les from Xenorhynchus as ia t l cus and 
Ibis leucocephalus from the proventriculus and esophagus 
of the h o s t s . Some specimens were extracted frcm the glands 
of the proventriculus , A few specimens were a l so recovered 
from the esophagus of the h o s t s . 
In the present Invest igat ions a lso the 
juveniles were recovered from belov/ the l i n i n g of the 
gizzard of the host b i r d , A3 such I t Vtras exceedingly 
d i f f i c u l t t o ascr ibe these juveniles with any^  degree of 
c e r t a i n t y t o any p a r t i c u l a r species of trematode. 
Hov/ever, i t seemed reasonable to assume frcm the develop-
ment of the head c o l l a r and the arrangement of the head 
c o l l a r spines tha t the juveniles .show many features of 
the Artyfechinos torn urn s uf rar tyfex -t- Suparyphium malayanum 
complex. They a l so bear a ce r t a in resemblance to 
Protechinos tomua Beaver, 1943 fran which they diffe-^ in 
the s ize of the head c o l l a r sp ines , which are equal to 
body spines in Protechinostcmum. I t v;a? only a f t e r the 
recovery of adul ts along v;ith the juveni les and preadults 
described above from the same host spec ies , Eiissoura 
e pis co-pa episcopa t h a t the true r e l a t i onsh ip was e s t ab -
l i shed and the juveni les were assigned to Ca them as l a . 
Two facts c l ea r l y emerge from the fore -
going d iscuss ion . F i r s t l y , in the l i f e - c y c l e of Cathemc;-
s i i d s there is ce r t a in ly a developmental pa r t of the 
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l a r v a l stages which undergo through a t i s sue phase in the 
gizzard or proventriculus glands. I t i s only a f t e r completing 
t h i s phase thafe the juveni les emerge from t h e i r t i s sue phase 
and ascend t o the esophagus, the nonnal s i t e of infect ion of 
a d u l t s , Several young worms in various stages of develop^nent 
were co l lec ted betv;een the gizzard and the esophagus along 
with adul ts which loca l ized themselves in the esophagus 
a lone . This can be an important fac tor in t r ac ing the 
phylogenetic r e l a t i onsh ip of Cathemasiids with Echinosto-
mat ids . Secondly, there is a great deal of s i m i l a r i t y 
between the l a r v a l s tages of Cathemasiids and Echinosto-
mat ids . This fact i s fur ther suppoirted by evidence already 
avai lable in l i t e r a t u r e abd c l ea r ly indicate the close 
r e l a t ionsh ip of the two groups, 
U, Szidat (1936) described Cerearia 
choanophila^ which possesses 47 small and weak spines and i t 
was conclusively demonstrated by L, Szidat (1940) to t h a t i t 
belongs to Cathemasia h i ans . Van Den Broek (1960) has 
described a rudimentary head c o l l a r with weak spines in 
the adults of Cathemasia v a r i a b i l i s . 
The presence of spines in adults of 
Cathemas ia mehrai and i t s juveniles supports the idea 
tha t a l l Cathemasi^ species should possess spines in 
t h e i r ea r ly developmental s t a g e s . As the worms grov^ -
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l a rge r , these spines afe probably l o s t . They may aleo be 
l o s t as a r e s u l t of processinfj and stalnirxg techniques L'^ 
v/el l . 
From the evidence presented above and 
the facts reported by e a r l i e r workers, i t is not d i f f i c u l t 
to conclude tha t Ca the mas la Is very c lose ly re la ted to 
Echinostomatldae and Wesley (1940) appears to be r i g h t in 
placing Cathemasiinae under Echlnostaaat laae . A sept.rate 
family rank for Cathemasidae is unwarranted. In futurej 
workers in th i s group should carefu l ly look for the 
presence of spines both in l i v i n g adul ts and .juveniles 
v;hich may be usually found t o occur In the proventr iculus 
glands or below the l i n ing of the g izzard . 
h R E V I E W 2-J: T H E S P E C I E S i2_Z 
C A T H E M A SII A L 0 0 S S , 18 9 9 ( T R E M A T Q D A ) 
0 C C U R R IN G I N I N D I A N S T O R K S 
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According to Broek (1963), who has given a 
de ta i l ed revis ion there are only s i x species in the genus, 
which occur in Indian b i r d s . Wesley (1940) described 
Cathemasia o r i e n t a l i s , C. indieus , C. mehrai and C. s e e t a l i 
(1943). The infect ion of C, hians Rudolphi, 1809, is commonly 
found in Kashmir (Potedar, personal communication). 
Travassos (1951) described the s i x t h spec ies , C. dol l fus i 
frc»n an Indian s t o r k . Out of these s i x species Broek (1963) 
has indicated her doubts about the v a l i d i t y of C. dollfus 1 
which has been recorded from Xenorhynchus as ia t i c us , a 
s to rk v.'hich a l so harbours C. s e e t a l l IVesley, 194^^. 
According to Broek (1963) there is no difference between 
£• do l l fus i and C. s e e t a l i and the former should be 
considered a synonym of the l a t t e r . This was a l so suppor-
ted by Stunkard & Gandal (1965). 
Table I summarizes host - pa ras i t e 
records of the Indian species of Cathemasla. A glance a t 
th i s table immediately reveals tha t these trematodes c.re 
not very host spec i f ic and can occur interchangeably in 
d i f fe ren t species of Indian storks . Cathemasia mehrai 
appears to be the l e a s t of a l l host s p e c i f i c . I t has be-;n 
recorded from three d i f fe ren t species of s t o r k s . 
Mehras tomum minutum Saksena, 1959 from 
Dissoura episcopa episcopa appears to be an immature form 
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of a Cathemasla s p . A head c o l l a r has been reported by 
Saksena (1959) but without sp ines , A reexamination of 
the specimens may reveal the presence of c o l l a r sp ines . 
In most cases I . e . In "body s i z e , s ize of the various 
organs and in sucker r a t i o ^ , mlnutum resembles with the 
juveni les of C, mehrai Wesley, 1940. Since Dissoura 
eplscopa eplscopa Is a l so the host of C, mehrai. the re 
Is s t rong p o s s i b i l i t y tha t Mehrastomum mlnutum is 
nothing but a synonym of (jlathemasla mehrai . 
Farooqul (1960) described Cathemasloldes 
caba l l e ro l frcHii Xenorhynchus a s i a t l c u s . A reexamination of 
the type specimen revealed tha t the egg s i ze i s 0.056mm-
0,0595nm x 0,026mm-0.032mm and not 0.09mm x 0.025mm and a 
rudimentary head c o l l a r with weak spines i s p resen t . Also 
the specimens are not fixed and pressed properly there by 
giving I t a wrinkled appearance. In a l l p robabi l i ty i t is 
s imi l a r to Cathemas la mehrai. Cathemas loldes caba l l e ro l 
should therefore be reduced tiD synonymy with Cathemasia 
mehrai Wesley, 1940. 
Becently three more new species under a 
new genus Digit orchis r e l a t ed t o Cathemas la are described 
by Gupta (1960) from three species of Indian s t o r k s . I t 
appears tha t (Sipta did not compare his mater ia l v i z . , 
Ptfflt9yyhlf| odhnerl^ D.stunkardl and £ . yamagutl with 
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the four species described by \Vesley (1940, 1943) fraa 
s t o r k s . A de ta i l ed comparison (see Tables I I , I I I & T/) 
v/ith those of Wesley's species reveals the following 
facts : 
Digi torcbis odbneri is the same cs 
Cathemas ia indie us and both are from the same host 
species Ibis leucophalus (painted s t o r k ) , D, odhneri 
should therefore be considered a synonym of C, indie us» 
Digit ore his s tunkardi is the same as 
Cathemas ia s e e t a l i . The former is hov/ever reported from 
Dissoura e pise onus and the l a t t e r from Xenorfanchus 
as ia t i c u s . £ . s tunkardi is considered here a synon^Tn of 
£• see t a l i and 2 . a s i a t i cu s is a nev/ host record for 
£ . s e e t a l i . 
Digi t ore his yamaguti is very s imi la r 
to Cathemas ia mehrai except for the absence of heed co l lu r 
spines and has been recorded frcan Xenorhynchus a s i a t i c u s . 
Ihe type specimens of t h i s species should be reextoiiinsd 
for the presence of sp ines , in which case i t w i l l becane 
a synonym of c . mehrai . I t has already been pointed out 
above tha t £ , mehrai has a l so been recorded from 
2J. a s i a t i c u s . 
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The generic diagnosis of Digl torchis provided by Gupta (1968) 
does not encompasr even his mm other species described in 
the same publ ica t ion , pigltorcTiis i s therefore a synon;ym 
of Cathemasla and i t s e rec t ion was qui te un jus t i f i ed . 
There are therefore only five species of 
Cathemas la which occur in Indian s t o r k s , v i z . C. indicus« 
C. o r l e n t a l i s , C. mehrai, C, s e e t a l i and C. h i ans . 
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TABLE I I 
A comparison of Cathemasla indlcus v;ith Digi t ore his odhneri. 
All measurements are in mms, 
Cathemasia indieus 
Body s i ze 
Oral sucker 
Ventral sucker 
sucker r a t i o 
Head c o l l a r 
& spines 
Body scales 
Pre pharynx 
Pliarynx 
Esophagus 
Ceca 
V i t e l l a r i a 
Testes 
Cirrus sac 
Seminal ves ic le 
Egg s ize 
Host 
Location 
8.9-10.4 X 3-4 
0.85 X 0.35 
1.4 
1:1.5 
Absent 
Absent 
Present on ven t ra l s ide 
0.1 X 0.4 
0.45 
1.0 
With small outgrowths 
Posterior level of Acetabulum 
Deeply branched 
0.77 - 1,08 
Coiled 
0.056-0.08 X 0.026-0.04 
Ib is leucocephalus 
Esophagus 
Digfitorchls odhneri 
8,38-16.08 X 4.41-5.4? 
0.75 - 0.33 
1.2 7 - 1.30 
l t 2 * 
Absent 
Ab?5ent 
. Present 
0.25 - 0.28 
0.34-0.39 X 0.34-0.38 
0.49 - 0.51 
V/lth outgrovrt-hs 
Middle of Acetabulum 
Deeply lobed 
1.4 X 0,65 
saccular Pc s l i g h t l y 
twisted 
0.045 X 0.06 
Ibis leucocephalus 
Es ophagus 
* Ifetlo comes 1:1,5 from p ig . j page 333. 
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TABLE I I I 
A comparison of Cathemasla s e e t a l l with pi ^ i t ore his s tunkardi . 
All measurements are in mms, 
Cathemasla s e e t a l i 
Body s ize 
Oral sucker 
Ventral sucker 
sucker r a t i o 
Head c o l l a r 
& pines 
Body scales 
Pre pharynx 
Pharynx 
Esophagus 
Ceca 
V i t e l l a r i a 
Testes 
Cirrus sac 
Seminal ves ic le 
Egg s ize 
Host 
Location 
7-17.7 X 3-7.75 
1.3 X 1.5 
2 .3 X 2 .45 
1:1.5 
Absent 
Absent 
Present on v e n t r a l s ide 
0.25 X 0.95 
0.66 X 0.87 
0.9 
Sinuated 
Behind the Acetabulum 
Very deeply branched 
in to tubular outgrowths 
1 X 0.75 
Coiled 
0,112 X 0.042 
Xenorhynchus a s i a t i cus 
Esophagus 
p i^ i tp reh i s s tunkardi 
•?6.28-20 X 6.22-7.6 
1.54-1.98 X 1.04-1.54 
2.0-2.05 X 2 .08-2 .1 
1:1.5 
Absent 
Abs ent 
Present on ven t r a l side 
0.38-0.42 
0.52-0.92 
1.35-1.42 
Sinuated 
Behind the Acet£buluni 
Very deeply branched 
in to tubular outgrowths 
0.75-0.78 X 0.85-0.3 
Saccular 
0.04-0.05 X 0.1-0.16 
pissoura episcopus 
Es ophagus 
- 2 0 -
TABLE IV 
A ccanparison of Cathemasia mehrai v/ith Dlo-itorchis yamagutl. 
All measurements are in mms, 
Cathemasia mehrai 
Body s i ze 5.45-12.58 x 1.91-3.77 
Oral sucker 0.464-0.754 x 0.58-0.986 
Ventral sucker 0.638-1.392 x 0.661-1.45 
sucker r a t i o 1:1,5 
Present 
43-49 c o l l a r spines present 
Present both on dorsal & ven t ra l 
s i d e . 
Short 
0.35-0.81 X 0.29-0.69 
0.406-1.16 
With outpocketings 
Behind the acetabulum 
Deeply lobed 
Seminal ves ic le Bipar t i t e & sac shaped 
Egg s i ze 0.066-0.087 x 0.026-0.038 
Host Dissoura episcoTPa episcona 
Location Esophagus 
Head c o l l a r 
& spines 
Body scales 
Prepharynx 
Pharynx 
Esophagus 
Ceca 
V i t e l l a r i a 
Testes 
Digl torchis yamaguti 
8.23-S.45 X 3.69-3.75 
0.675-0.682 x 0.7B-0.735 
1.14-1.45 X 1.75-1.758 
1:2* 
Abs ent 
Absent 
Present 
0.18-0.158 
0.345-0.348 x 0.4L:-0.423 
0.756-0.735 
with outgrowths 
Behind the acetabulum 
Deeply lobeu 
Saccular 
0.045 X 0.09 
Xenorhynchus asiatlcu.q 
Es ophagu" 
• Ifetio canes 1:1.5 when calcula ted from Pig.3page 337 in 
his paper . 
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